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Spoob Roam Gatesvflle

EEK--EEK,Ithougtlt I saw a 
ghostl If you were traveling 
around Gatesvllle Halloween 
that sentence couM well have 
come from your lips.

Hundreds of ghosts, witches, 
skeletons, and Clnderallas were 
roam l^  the streets of Gates- 
ville Friday night as local 
youngsters enthusiastically dbn'

ed their costumes and scared 
each other and themselves to 
death.

The tiny spooks “ hit the — 
streets“ at about dusk as they 
began their “ rampage" for can
dy and Halloween treats. Par
ents accompanied the younger 
witches and gobbllns, who were 
a bit scared tbemselvesi

At any rate Gatesvllle youn-

Pop c o m  b a lls ...u m ,u m  good!

On Eery Eve

sters posing as small smlrlts 
haunted the city streets Hallo
ween night.

Older !Q)Ooks took to Faunt 
Le Roy’ s Crossing park for 
Tom foolery and water ball
oons. The city police warned 
older pranksters to “ stay off 
city streets with water ball
oons and eggs or face city 
court fines.

, Reports are in that the Hal
loween pranks were at a min
imum and that Faunt Le Roy’ s 
was a haven of activity with 
the teen-age pranksters—

The game helped on the local 
streets since most of the Idds 
were In Rockdale “ tricking the 
T igers ."

Hundreds of local youngsters 
enjoyed Halloween parties In 
the afternoon at Gatesvllle El
ementary School and various 
day nurseries across the city.

Elementary youngsters were 
treated to orange “ soda pop" 
and candies at home room par
ties at the local educational fac
ility. Each room had their own 
party with the help of the busy 
homeroom mothers.

With throngs of school kids 
in ghost’s n gobblin’ s attire 
a walk down any corridor would 
reveal a preview of a Frank
enstein movie.

The kids ate candy, drank 
cokes, and returned home sticky 
but happy with telltale orange 
crepe paper stains on their 
hands ans candy on their &ces.

ConveM iiii To Hear Hlutscher 
And Salter Today

Speaker of the House o f Rep- 
resenatives, G.F. (Gus; 
Mutscher of Brenham will del
iver a keynote address to the 
34th. Annual Convention of the 
Texas Association of Mutual 
F ire and Storm Insurance Com
panies today at 1:90 p.m. In 
the National Bonk Civic Room.

The convention continues 
through Tuesday November 4 
when a new slate o f State Dir
ectors will be announced.

The Farmer’ s Mutual Insur
ance Association o f Coryell 
County Is host for the conven
tion this year. Secretary of the 
Coryell Association, Mrs. Hy 
Davidson noted that the public 
Is invited to hear'Represent
ative M ustcher’ s address to 
the convention. The Coryell

Association directors are Vern 
Perryman, of Gatesvllle, Pres 
Ident; Taylor Young, Jonesboro, 
vice president; Harmon White, 
Arnett; Ray Comer o f Bee House 
JT Davidson of Pecan Grove 
George Adams of Gatesvllle

Kermit Miller of Jones boro, 
directors.

The convention banquet on 
Monday night highlights the two 
day meeting with Rep Bob Sal
ter as guest sqpeaker.

Trick or Treat?
TRICK OR TREAT . . . What’ s this . . .  THE CORYELL COUN
TY NEWS In my mailbox on Monday? Is this some kind of 
trick? . . .  No, it’ s definately a treat and what a follow up 
to Halloween- a treat for our readers.

h an « to Monday Thursday delivery 
x)uld make.

We think that our c 
is the best move that we coul

Osage Road Im provem ents Com pleted
Grade, structure, aq;>haltand 

gravel work has been com-

Seted on the Osage Road from 
e Gatesvllle City limits 3.5 

miles to the Mountain Baptist 
Church.

The project under the su- 
pervislon o f Commissioner 
Cleo Carrol of Precinct 4, Is 
a major Improvement north

east of Gatesvllle to carry In
creased traffic in the area.

County Judge Norman Storm 
noted that the new base radio 
station for the SheritTs office 
would be purchased this week. 
Storm said, “ The radio sys
tem will be a major Improve
ment to the local law e i& rce- 
ment communication network."

COR YELIa
G atesv llle ,

Texas 76528

Of importance to our readers is the fhct that the NEWS 
will arrive at their homes on Monday in time for the Monday- 
Wednesday qwcials which our advertisers run and on Thurs
day , when the Thursday- Saturday specials run. We give you 
the reader a chance to obtain themost from the NE\|fS and our 
advertisers the most beneficial and effective dates. ^

In addition to advertising advantages the NEWS^can bring 
a bit more brirttness to those blue Mondays. The new de
livery dates will allow our readers Monday morning football 
and sport results plus other weekend happenings of note re
ported Mondays.

So in keeping with our motto “ Fustest with the Mostest, ’ ’ 
we step forward to a new FIRST - there is always something new \ 
at the NEWSin

OUNTY
Fastest 

W ith  the 
MoRtest

Ĉ yUl
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Hornets Overpower Tigers 47 To 6  
Share District Lead W ith Belton

The Gatesvllle Hornets pow
ered their way into a tie for 
the District ISAAAlead at the 
midway point of the title race 
with a convenclng 4? to 6 vic
tory over Rockdale.
The Hornets put together all 
phases of the offense and piled' 
up 537 yards total offense and 
and the seasons best point total. 
Tailback Ronald Brown contin
ued his rushing attack. The 
sophomore ball carrier gained 
121 yards in 19 carries and 3 
touchdowns.

^>eedy wingback (utility man) 
Larry Moore carried five times 
for 85 yards, while quarterback 
Mike ^ r r  picked up 78 yards 
in the game. Steve Palmer 
provided foe some excitement 
when he raced 51 yards to the 
one yard line then fumbled the 
ball and teammate James Mc- 
Carley recovered the boll for a 
touchdown.
The Hornets took the opening

kick off at the 35 yard line 
as Mike Mathews fielded the 
short kick and returned it to 
the Hornet 38 yard line.

Larry Moore started the ball 
rolling as he took a hand-off 
from Mike Barr on a reverse 
and scampered 22 yards to the 
T iger 40 yard line. Brown 
cracked over right guard on the 
second play for twelve yards 
and a first down at the twenty 
eight yard line.

-  Barr carried for five yards 
on the tr i^ e  option play but 
foe first of eleven major pen
alties set the Hornets back to 
the 44 yard line.

Barr then swept left end for 
23 yards to the 21 yard line.

BoomI Brown struck for the 
line over right tackle and 

me Hornets were out In front 
6 to 0. Schoenwolf kicked true 
for the extra point and a early 
lead.

Rockdale started strong with 
their first possession as ̂ e d y  
Sam Williams romped for thirty 
one yards on a third down play 
to the Hornet 29 yard line. 
The Tigers hit on first down 
to the Hornet 17 but fumbled 
the ball and cornerback Billy 
Hord picked up the loose ball 
for the Hornets.

Brown and teboenwolf car

ried the ball 13 yards In three 
plays and a 15 yard penalty 
put the ball at the Tiger 44 
yard line. Barr called his own 
number again and scooted a- 
round left end for 35 yards 
to the Tiger nine yard line. 
Schoenwolf then carried de
fenders into the end xone for 
the Hornet second score. He 
added the extra point and the

Faces Of Halloween...
SHOWDOWN SET FOR 13AAA 
FRIDAY NIGHT IN  BÉTON

Thiee Accidents Reported By DPS

Friday night District 13AAA 
football was set up on a head- 
to- head duel between the Bel
ton Tigers and Gatesvllle Hor
nets next Friday night In Bel
ton for the undlq;iuted district

These auto accidents were 
reported by the Department of 
Public Safety Gatesvllle Unit. 
Heavy rains on rainslick h i^ - 
ways were a factor in the 

mishaps that occurred this week 
on county roads.
Sunday, Octoter, 26, an Austin 
woman was traveling west on 
FM107 near the junction of 
that road and highway 36 when 
she lost control of her auto 
and struck a sign.

Dorothy Belk Andrews was 
listed as the driver of the 1964 
Buick involved in the crash. |

She was uninjured in the 
10:30 mishap. Damages were 
set at 1150.

Monday October 27, at l:30i 
PM an accident occurred 7.7 
miles south of Gatesvllle on 
rainslick Texas 36 involving an 
Abeline resident.

Orval Lewis Cash was trav
eling south on Texas 36 when 
he lost control of his auto and 
struck a tree. Cash was un
injured in the crash.

Charges of traveling at an 
unsafe speed were filed against 
Cash said investigating patrol
man David Jund. Damages to 

|i the Cash vehicle totaled $1,200.

The third one-vehicle wreck 
Jioccured Wednesday at 12:25 PM 
|j one mile north of Oglesby on 

FM 1996.

The mishap occur' “d as Kenneth 
' Boyd Gunter was tr .'ellng north 
!pn FM1996 when he lost control 
' of his auto and struck a highway 
: tlgn.

' Patrolman Jund set damages 
at $150 to Gunter’ s 1955 Ford 
coach. Charges of driving at 
an unsafe speed were filed a- 
gaints the Oglesby nmu.

lead.
This week the Belton Tigers 

outscored Del Valle 49 to 22 
as the Cardinals found a way 
to score against "B ig  Red" but 
found no way to stop the Tig
er offense.

The attention will focus on 
Belton next Friday night be
cause of the Lampasas Badgers 
loss to the L ochart Lions. 
The Badgers scored first In 
the thriller at Lochart but the 
Lions matched the fete before 
halftime tying the game at 7-7. 
In the second half the Lions tcp 
rated kicker Rusty Linney boot
ed a 23 yard field goal for the 
10 to 7 Lion victory.

While Lampasas was losing 
and Belton winning the Hornets 
overpowered and almost shut 
out the Rockdale Tigers 47 to 6. 
Rockdale gained 182 yards 
against a good Hornet defense. 
Next weekend the district crown 
will probably be at stabs be
tween the district frontrunners 
since the beginning of the sea
son and the district sup

Brown meets Brown. Ronald Brown dashes past (Rockdale) 
Bert Brown on his way to another nlrtt o f more than 100 
yards rushing. The Hornets piled up 539 yards of total of
fense in their Tiger taming

Hornets held a 14 point lead. 
7:22 still remained in the first 
quarter. •

The Hornet defense then shut 
down the T igers in four plays 
and Moore returned the fourth 
down kick 21 yards to the T ig
er 49 yard line.

The H ornets then ran five 
plays gaining a first down but 
a 15 yard penalty pushed Gates- 
viUe back to the 47 yard line. 
With second down abd 19 yards 
to go Barr hit tight end Mike 
Mafoews wifo a pass and he 
fought his way to the Tiger five 
yard line.

Schoenwolf then crashed up 
the middle for a tough three 
yards and Brown smashed over 
left guard from the two yard 
line for the third Hornet toudh- 
down fo the first quarter. The 
extra point kick failed and the 
scoreboard liR ted up 20 toO- 
2:49 first quarter.

Rockdale was stopped cold 
again when Schoenwolf and Bra- 
slel allowed only three yards 
In four plays. The llg e rs  pun
ted and got a break when Moore 
fumUed the punt at the Hornet 
33 yard line.

On first down the Tiger of
fense met Lynn Mohundro head 
( »  for no s R i. Second down 
saw Keith Bell meet the ball 
carrier at the line o f scrimmage 
for no gain On third down 
Braziel, Steve Palmer, Schoen
wolf and Bobby Hodge all stop
ped iqp the middle as Tiger 
ofteQse headed that way. The 
Tigers tried again on fourth 
(town at the 33 yard of Gates
vllle on a wide pitch to W il
liams but cornerman Hord 
knifed through and allowed only 
one yard to the 32 yard line.

The Hornets then ran a series 
6f nine plays and had four pen- 
 ̂allies totaling 40 yards in a 
back and forth flag thrown con-

See FOOTBALL page 4.

Mound Scoots

Learn

Patriotism

PROUD OF COUNTRY. . . Troop 305 , Mound Girl Scouts 
learn the value o f the American way of life as an Impor
tant part o f the Girl Scout activity. At the Investiture cere
monies this week the girls gave the Girl Scout pledge which 
pledges honor to God and country.

The scouts are (front row)Cathy Drown, daughter j>t Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Brown; Patti Winters, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Winters; Kathl Magee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Magee- Annette Nance, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Nance; Elisabeth Stevens, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Stevens;Jeanne Catpenter dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Carpenter;

(back row) Lisa Echart, granddau^her of Mrs, Jessie Coyle 
Mary Eaton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M.C.Lam- Rose Han
nah, daughter o f Mr, and Mrs. Arnold Hannah; Eddie Ayers 
daugther o f  Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Ayers; and Debbie Glenn, 
daughter of Ur. snu Mrs. Alvin Pruett see story pag« 4

O EA  M e m b e rt  

Enjoy P icn ic  Supper

The Office o f Education Asso
ciation members and their dates 
met at Douglas Atchley’ s home 
Tuesday night, October 28 for 
a picnic supper consisting o f 
sandwiches, dips, frltos, 
brownies, arid cold drinks. Af- 

,ter every one had eaten, the 
'group enjoyed listening to tapes 
and visiting.

Those attending were Marilyn 
Balxe, Donna Fry, Honey Bear 
Perryman, Deborah McCoy , 
Larry Fry, Patsy Balxe, Kay 
Roberts, luke Coward, Debbie 
Herring, Caxolyn Delano, De-i 
wain Farris, Linda Mcleod, Bill' 
Stovall, Becky Griffin, June 
Chambers, A1 Pearce, Lynn 
Mclaughlin, Steve Waldie, Pat 
Gilmore, n u l .wne, 'Kathy Lee, 
George Thompson, Gloria 
Blanchard , Allan Davidson, 
Douglas Atchley, Debbie Har- 
Iston, Kmneth Thompson, Pam 
Doncm Terry Long, Mr. and 
Mrs. JJD. Atchley. and Mrs. 
Call CalUjtan, the club sponsor..

Defense P roves Tough Again
&teve white puts the stop on Sam Williams No. 30 in blue Rockldale 

The (
Palmer No. 30 in

In Friday n i^ t ’ s Hornet victory. Yhe defense played well against Rockdale bolding them 
to only 200 total yards offense. The defense intercepted one pass and Billy Hord ran that 
play back for 70 yards and a touchdown.
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SMART RECEIVES USAF MEDAL
Captain Wayne Smart, son of 
John C.Smart of Rt. 1 Copperas 
Cove, Texas, has received the 
U. S. A ir Force Medal at ENT 
AFB, Colo.

Captain Smart was decorated 
for merltous service as chief 
of analysis support section of 
the computer operations branch 
in the 4000th Support Group 
atOffutt AFB,Neb. He was cited 
for his outstanding profession
al skill, knowledge and leader
ship.

The Captain now serves as 
a mathematician in a unit of 

. the A e r o ^ c e  Defence at Ent.
A graduate of Lampasas Hl| 

School, he received his B, 
degree from Texas Tech in 
1961and was commissioned lat
er that year upon completion of 
Officer Training School atLack- 
land AFB.

Captain Smart's wife, Mona, is 
tte daughter o f Mr. anf Mrs. 
E.E. Gann, Keihpoer. Texas,

G r II  Scout Troop  

305 Holds M eeting

Girl Scout Troop 305 met at 
the home o f Mrs. Earl Carpen
ter (Leader) on Friday, cfcto- 
ber 24, 1969. Patrol Group I 
made some plans and decora
tions for a Halloween Party. 
Patrol Group 2 discussed what 
we were to have for refresh
ments. Afterward we rehearsed 
the flag ceremony. Then we 
had refreshments and ad
journed.

Troop Scribe 
Lisa Echart

Hy Neighliors Has T o w er Backing

OCEAN RATES W ITH Q UHR  

SPACE EXPLORATION

“ Physician-heel thyself !”

q.wcv There is an urgent need for 
our nation to pay greater at- 

f  o r a ch ange I m not tention to our oceans both from 
go ing to insist on the usual the standpoints of overseas 
form ality  o f a vote. W e’ ll just and marine research, 
go  on d o in g  e v e ry th in g  my
way, period.’ America once possessed one

C U P  AND SAVE

Get a flameless ELECTRIC DRYER 
for all-weather clothes drying convenience

Switch to the modern electric way to dry clothes and 
forget about the w eather. .  . dry your clothes anytime 
you wish . . .  at your convenience . . . day or night. An 
electric dryer is so nice to use. . .  it dries clothes gently 

' with clean, flameless heat. And permanent press 
clothes come from an automatic electric dryer wrinkle- 
free and ready to wear without ironing. See your appli
ance dealer soon for a modern electric dryer.

COMMUNITY PUBIIC SERVICE
ybc// Ehcfñc Ughi &■ Pow/er Company

of the leading merchant marines 
among the world's nations. Its 
shipbuilding industry was heal
thy and American seamen op
erated new and modern Amer
ican merchant ships which car
ried American goods to ports 
around the world.

Now, while only one fourth 
of the world's merchant ships 
are more than 20 years old, 
about three- fourths of Ameri 
ca’ s trading vessels are twen
ty years or older. We are 
building only a few new mer
chant ships each year. Unless 
we reverse the trend the result 
will be that American will be 
tranqx>rted by foreign ships 
and by foreign crews. This 
would not only be hazardous 
situations from a national sec
urity viewpoint.

From the standpoint of re
search, our oceans rate side by 
side with outer qpace in need 
for exploration , Indeed, one 
can reasonably argue that the 
oceans hold for greater pre
s e t s  for rewarding our ex- 
juoratory and research efforts. 
Through exploration, coupled 
with intensive scientific re
search, we may find that the 
oceans can supply us with ad
ditional food, additional sup
plies of fresh water and may 
even be habital for sustained 
periods.

Ibelleve that improved use of 
our oceans both for trade and 
additional benefits for research 
Is of p ea t importance to Tex
as. Our state has excellent 
systems of export and nav- 
igatioa systems are going for
ward to more Texas cities . 
Texas is also focing increasing
ly critical problems concern
ing natural resources and I 
believe that we can look to mar
ine research for help in ob
taining additional suH>lies of 
fresh water and in combating 
pollution of our existing water 
resources.

For these reasons Iw asrar- 
tlcularly pleased by two actions 
the President's message to 
Congress on a new merchant 
marine program and the annou- 
cement by the Vice President 
of a new program to strength
en the nation's merchant marine 
science activities.

The new merchant marine 
propam calls for the building 
of 30 ships a year for a 10 
year period. Its objectives are 
to restore America to its his
torical position as a major mar
itime nation. It is not a p ve - '  

The subsidies 
gram are

many ways reduced from ex
isting ones.

The new program would pro
vide a new opportunity for ship
builders and the sea-going un
ions to work together to give 
this nation the maritime service 
it deserves.
The new merchant marine pro
gram would go into effect up
on approval oy Congress and 
would provide a substalntally 
improved system of construc
tion differential subsidied which 
reimburse American ship- 
twildersfor that part of their 
total cost which exceeded the 
cost of construction in foreign 
shipyard . The new program 
would encourage construction of 
more ships yet would reduce 
the subsidy foomSS percent to 
the eventual 35 percent. The 
payments would be made direc 
tly to the shipbuilders Instead 
of being channeled through ship 
owners as now is the case. 
In brief, the program would pro
vide through rovernment assis
tance the capital needed to build 
up our merchant marine. At 
the same time taxpayers sav
ings would be made stream
lining administration of the pro
gram and reducing governipent 
overhead.

Currently there are a large 
number of government agencies 
conducting projects in the field 
of oceanography but there is 
little overall coordination be
tween them.

I believe concerted efforts 
such as these are vital to our 
state and nation so we may 
reap full benefit from them. 
Full benefit from oceans 
through research and interna
tional trade.

away program. The su 
offered by the new progr 
m many ways reduced fr

W HILE THEY LASTI
APOLLO PICTURES
LASTOIANa

To G et Y our Set Of 
Apollo Moon P ic tu re s  

Each P ic tu re  O N LY

OFFICIAL NASA PHOTOGRAPHS
16 F U L L  COLOR

R EPR O D U C TIO N S

A L L  16 P IC TU R E S  ONLY

Del Monte „

K R A U T c , « - '  c O R N ^
Pineapple 46 Oz.
J U Il E Can

H.E.B. Diced
CARROTS No. 303 Can
Heinz Barbecue

SAUCE 16 Oz. Btl.
Heinz
Sweet Small Whole 
P IC K L E S  24 0 z .J a r

It 's  Not Too La te  F o r The

ART & FRAME FAIRI
¡BEAUTIFUL, FULL COLOR REPRODUCTIONS Of £  
( t h e  WORLD'S Finest Art MASTER PIECES At f
(Fantastic  Savings see Them now

At

HAMBURGER
Gov. Inspected

FRYERS
GRADE “ A”

PURE B E E F

FRESH
IDRESSED 31« 

IT-ÜP

POUND

EXTRA LEAN
FLAVOR PERFECT

GROUND CHUCK 79« GROUND/ROUND 99«
RANCH COUNTRY

89« SLICED BACON
IDEAL TO BROIL

;h o p p e d s ir l o in Lb.

FRYERS"3S«| CHILI M E A T 79«

PEAS
TRY OUR DELICIOUS HOME MADE

BAR-B-Q

D E L M O N TE  
E A R L Y  G A R D EN

No. 303 Can

PRICES GOOD 
IN GATESVILLE

BIRDS EYE Frozen

GREEN PEAS

-TUES.-WED. NOV. -4-5

10 Oz. ' / » I
MARY ELLEN BAKERY SPECIALS 

Pineapple 
Jumbo Pocket

Müb

ALMA Whole New
P O TA TO E S  No. 303 Can 2/29C

Pkg. of 8 
r

Donuts of 12

ORANGE

LOAF CAKE

Cinnamon Sugar 
Cake

TE X A S
G O LDDouMe 

WédiMsday
ALUMINUM FOIL

KRAFT

Noodles RomaRoH

Stomps
WITH THE PURCHASE OF, 

$2.50 OR MORE

Each

SPRAY DEODORANTmom ouARD
|Anti-Perspirant

5 oz. Can
10̂  0 «  Special

manufacturers price.... $1.19

ALCOA
25 Ft. Roll 33«

47«7 Oz. Box

U1IUTY PAIL
PLASTIC

Regular 4 9 i
11 Quart

BLUE BONNET Soft

Margarine Lb. Carton 45« 0 . .

TREND Liquid Deodorant

22 Oz. A T O  C a a M M  V31«|D etergentl°' 47« Soap

^ / i n i I k . c r o

Bai'

Texas Sweet Delicious

P e r s i m m o n s 23« Extra Fancy 
Red Rome

CHERRIES
M USSELM ANS  

Red Sour P itted
No. 303

Can
HARTEX Crushed no. 303 

CanP IN E A P P L E 23C
Fresh Texas Green

Bell 
Peppers e.

Calavo Creamy

Avocados
us No. 1 New Red

Potatoes
Texas Ruby Red

Apples ‘̂<’19^
Garden Fresh 
Baby White

Sqoash 19«
Fresh Tender 
Harvester

Green 
Boons

Florida Mild Red

Lb.

H E IN Z  
Tomerto

14 O z. B tl.

ROSARITA
[R E F R IE D  No. 303

CanBEANS

Shipufiiittog 39« Radishes» 0» VP k'lghts! 
Reserved
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PEARL
NEWS by M rs . Lyda Cooper

BALLARDS AND HAMPTONS 

ATTEND SINCaNG

Ray Wilkint.:;n has recently 
returned from Vietnam and he 
and his family from Grand 
Prairie visited over the week 
end with his parents Mr. ^nd 
Mrs. Boone Wilkinson. He will 
be stationed in Kansas. Others 
who visited In the Wilkinson 
home Sunday were the Mack 
Wilkinson family from Pasa
dena, the Jim Wilkinson family 
from Copperas Cove, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dumy Mclntire and Jeff 
of Grand Prairie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stoney Maxwell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dee Willdnson of Waco, Faye 
Gartman and Marjorie Cum
mings.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert New- 
land spent a few days last week. 
Mrs. Edna Newland, Robert’ s 
mother, returned home with 
them for an extended visit.

Miss Carrie Beavers, Laurel 
(Preacher) and Fayedette Jones 
of Waco visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Doyle last Sunday.

Mrs. Vera Whitt visited Sat
urday with her daughter and 
family, the Jamie Erwins of 
Gatesville.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lacy vis
ited over the weekend with their 
son and family, the Gene Lacys 
in Dallas.

Those visiting with Mr, and 
Mrs. Dan Fillmon Sunday af
ternoon were Mr. and Mrs.

Dolan Kenchelow and Faron of 
West Point, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Hale and boys of Lampasas and 
Mr .and Mrs. Jim WilMnsonand 
boys o f Copperas Cove.

Those visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Bates were the 
Bob Bates family of New Mex
ico, the Bill Ivys of Hurst, the 
Leroy Bates family of Lewis
ville, the Danny Stephens of 
Hurst and Bill Wells of Ark.

Those having Sunday dinner 
in the Creed Oney home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Reynolds 
of Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawson Perkins of Austin,Mr, 
and Mrs. Edd Herrington and 
Vera Whitt.

Lyda Cooper had Sunday din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. S. D. 
Key.

Mr. and Mrs. Tully Ballard 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hamp
ton attended a singing Sunday 
afternoon at Center City.

Mrs. Faye Gartman, Brenda 
Hunt, Leota Wilkinson, Mrs. 
Claudis Artrey and son all went 
to Heidenhimer Monday to help 
a sister celebrate a birthday.

Mrs. Vera Whitt visited 
friends over near Llano last 
Sunday night and Monday.

Mr. C. B. Whatley accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Alva Clay 
to San Angelo where they 
visited their relatives over the 
weekend.

Pearl Community has re
ceived a real nice rain, which 
is very good on the grain that 
has been sown.

WANTED
WANTED: Accurate Typist.
Full-time typist in downtown lo
cation. E ^ r le n c e  preferred, 
but will consider beginner with 
good skills. References. Call 
CORYELL COUNTY NEWS for 
further information. 865-6397.

HOMEWORKERS (Envelope Ad
dressers) WANTED. Send 
stamped self-addressed enve
lope to Newlife, Box 85, La 
Grange, Texas 78945

MEN WANTED; For tree work 
with Davey Tree Expert Com
pany. Contact Ellis Orand,room 
19 at L & L Hotel.

NOTICE: We want your Junk
radiators, batteries, copper, 
brass, aluminum, lead, and 
Iron. R. L. Featfaerstom two 
miles east o f Gatesville on 
Highway 84.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE; Fire wood. Call 
865-5723 after 5 o’clock,

FOR SALE
One good 8inch table saw 3/4 
horsepower motor, ideal for 
shop work. Call 865-6822. 
James F. Box

FOR SALE; 3-B Far mall Trac
tors with all equipment ready 
to go. 1-3 disc Int. breaking 
plow in good shape. 2-700x18- 
8 ply tires on wheels ready to 
go. 8 tiole wheels. Charles R. 
Hunter, P. O. Box 425, Star, 
Texas 76880. Ph, 968-2540, In
Star.

FOR RENT
HOUSE FOR RENT in the 
Mountain community. See Mrs. 
J.W. Featherston, 1408 Waco 
St, 865-5344.

JONESES HAVE VISITORS'

FROM ALASKA

Friends of Mrs. J. D. Jones 
were sorry to learn that she 
broke her foot in an accidental 
fall at her home here last week. 
Her friends are wishing for her 
a speedy recovery.

Visiting in the J. D. Jones 
and Wayne Best homes last 
week were: Mr. and Mrs. Le- 
land Hobbs and Dale of Snider. 
Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Hobbs 
are sisters.

Other visitors in the Jones 
and Best homes iast were were: 
Cpt. and Mrs. Bobby Williams 
from Anchorage, Alaska. Mrs. 
Williams lived here with re l
atives for a while before join
ing her husband in Alaska. She 
is a niece of Mrs. Jones

John Mings Davidson of Ok
lahoma City, Oklahoma, visited 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Davidson, Sr. last Sat. His wife 
and children were visiting her 

irents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Iton in Waco. Mr. and Mrs. 

Davidson, Sr. returned home 
with their son and family Sun
day morning to q;>end a few days.

Miss Jeanette Davidson vis
ited Miss Elizabeth Hodges 
while in Huntsville last week. 
She attended a football game 
with Miss Hodges and Rodney 
Davidson. The Perry [favld- 
sons also visited the Gayle Hop- 
sons while in Huntsville last 
weekend. They ^ n t  the week 
end visiting their son Karl 
Davidson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hopson of 
San Marcos visited Mr, and 
Mrs. Ruby S. Hopson and other 
relatives here Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Ronald Scott 
were guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. LoydF.LamSun- 
day.

Mrs. W. S. Garnett came Sat
urday to ^ n d  the weekend in 
her home here and attended 
Sunday school and church at 
both services Sunday. Mrs. 
Garnett returned to Temple 
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wiggins 
and children of Gatesville vis
ited in the home of his mother, 
Mrs. W, L. Wiggins, Sunday,

Mrs. James Bruce and hei 
mother Mrs. Robert McHar- 
gue, were Waco visitors Sat
urday.

Mrs. McHargue, Miss Ima 
Fellers and Mrs. Bruce vis
ited their mother and grand
mother, Mrs. H. M. Fellers in 
the Rotunda Rest Home Sat
urday afternoon. Miss Ima 
Fellers was a guest in the 
James Bruce home for lunch 
Sunday.

Mrs. Wayne Best and child
ren visited in the Truett Hop- 
son home Sunday afternoon.

Recent visitors in the home 
of Mrs. Ben Clement were: Mr. 
and Mrs. David Zuleskl, Mrs. 
Herbert Hardie and Scottie Har
dy of San Antonio. They also 
visited in the Marvin Stevens 
home and also visited relatives 
in Gatesville and White Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blanken
ship and Dale of Gatesville were 
visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Clement Sunday.

Several from here attended 
the Gatesvllle-Copperas Cove 
football gams in Gatesville F ri- 
day night.

Mrs. Lucy Spence returned 
home Saturday after spending a 
week visiting her sister in Bel
ton and Temple. One of her 
sisters, Mrs. Dora Charles, 
returned home with her to spend 
a few days.

Mrs. Burman Doal of Killeen 
was a visitor in the home of 
her grandparents Mr. and Mrs.

0 . E. McHargue Saturday, tfls- 
itors in the McHarmie home 
Sunday were Mrs. Murl MonF 
gomery and family of Gates
ville.

Mrs. McHargue accompanied 
her daughter,Mrs.Montgomery 
and daughters to Killeen Mon
day and they visited in the home 
of Lieut, and Mrs. Burman 
Deal.

Mrs. Deal is the former Miss 
Marcella Skinner.

Mrs. H. W. Bragewitz visited 
her sister Mrs. J. S. Snider 
and her sister-in-law Miss Ella 
Bragewitz in the hospitsd F r i
day, and also visited Mrs. Will 
Lawrence and Mrs. Lydia Hop- 
son in the Rest Home.

Mrs. Myrtle Ledbetter of 
Waco visited her sister Mrs. 
Bragewitz Saturday and they 
visited their sister Mrs. Snider 
in the hospital and also Miss 
Ella Bragewitz.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Cole, Jr. 
and daughter Gaylene of Flat 
visited Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Bar
nard and Mrs. F. R. Cole, Sr. 
Sunday.

Friends from here attended 
funeral services for Mr. Leo
nard Ivy in Gatesville last Wed
nesday.

Others from here'and Pecan 
Grove attended funeral services 
for Mrs. A. C. Schloeman in 
Gatesville last Friday.

Mrs. Schloeman was the sis
ter of Mrs. J. C. (E lla) David
son of Waco and formerly of 
Pecan Grove. Sympathy is ex
tended to both families.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Childers 
of Gatesville were visitors in 
the Frank Blanchard home Sun
day evening.

We 

Hove 

A New 

Number

65-2274

Shop Sears in Gatesville for fag 
town convenience. A. J, Gor
don Phone 865-2261 618 Leon

Phone 865-2261 
618 Leon

SME
1969 LTD, Locally Owned. 
New car warranty..Sold for 
$4700, A ir conditioned. 
Vinyl top. Red Bottom.
$3495

1965 2/2 Mustang.. V8 auto 
power steering. Air. New 
tires.
$1295

1964 Chevrolet Impala. 
4-door. V8. Power steering 
Air.
$795

Edwin Hunt Autos

1513 Main Ph. 865-7103

QUINTON’ S 
PAINT AND BODY 

SHOP
I

2209 E. MAIN ST.
Next to Red McCoy’ s

CALL 865-5879
New & Used Auto Parts 

WRECKER SERVICE

G m u  F lco U t
70S E. Main St. Gatesville, Texas

5-2274

Earthen Dams 
• Brush Control 

• Asphalt Pavin' 
• Streets

No fob too largo or 
too amalL

CALL 865-6477

G lass
Insurance AgerKy
ALL Types o f Insurance

Best of Companies 
Budget T e rm s

FRANCIS S. GLASS, Owner 

West Side of the Square

Ph. 865-̂ 5392

Musical 
Instruments

Fishing 
Equipment

Knives 
and

Everything for the 
horse and rider.

J IM  M IL L E R  
A R M Y  STORE

USE THE WANT ADS!!!
. . GET RESULTS!!!

FOR SALE 

FISHING WORMS

2519 Oak Drive

Need Insuranpe?
See Your

A m erican  AmIcabU  
Mem

Gordon L. Smith 
Phone 865-6421

WINTER AND COLD

WEATHER ARE JUST

AROUND THE CORNER.

' It is time to be 
getting out |our old heater.

I f  thafbeater tias : 
warmed its last room, go 

see Northern Gas

Company for a dependable 

Dearborn heater.

Northern Gas Company is 
locate^ on 
the State'
School 
Road.

Want to say “ Thanks” ? 
-send lovely flowers!

from
GRAVES FLORIST

865-2516 705 Main

CORYELL COUNTY 
LAND & ABSTRACT

Floyd Zeigler, Owner

111-1/2 S. 7th Street 
Phone 865-5715

HORACE JACKSON 
INSURANCE

HOME LOANS 
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

715 Main Street 
Ph. 865-2242

G.P. SCHAUB MILUNG 
k (HIAIN COMPANY

BUYS Wheat, Corn, Oats, 
Milo

Custom Mixing - Grinding. 

119 N. 7th Pn. 865-2244)

Your Car AU 
Snarled Up?

Let us straighten 
out auto repair  
problems. W e fix 
things right the 
first time. All work 
guaranteed.

JERRY’ S MOBIL 
STATION

16th I t  Main , Ph. 866-2918

WESLEY NICHOLS

.Electrical k Refrigeration 
Service

312 Main Street 
Day - 865-6714 
Night - 865-2533

Ifyou forget 
anmversanes, 
remember

flowers.
THOMPSON k MCCLELLANI

FIRE AND GENERAL 
INSURANCE

Office - 714 Main Street 
Phone - 865-5011

Read C e n tra l Texas* M ost Popular N ew spaper
AT POPULAR

FALL BARGAIN

M o l- M ia g »
E.E.NORWOOD 
Event, Texas 
Rt. 2
Phone 471-2737

Liquid Feed Supplements

Send Congratulation Flowers! 
to the Mother and New Baby [ 
—to hoq>ital or home.

Graves Florist

_  .705 Main 865-2516

Gatesville Bug Man will 
ve free estimates and 
spection to rid your 

home, trees and yards of 
roaches, termites, rats 
and ants. Call B. M. Huck- 
abee at 865-5532 or Junior 
MHlsap at 865-2604.

Graves 
Fioristi

*
4>
*
* O f iM S

ONLY

PRICE
SAVE

« 2 . 0 0

TKef«’« idmuThIng In iK* Telu'^ram For tho whole lamllY 
to enjoy. Local Naws about your friends and your town 
, . . Football news of your local team plus state and 
National Football coverage . • . Women's news . . , 
Popular comics end features. • • Market Reports, plus 
"a world-" of other news.

M AIL YOUR ORDER TO D A Y! OFFER 
FOR A LIMITED TIME O N LY.

34

34

>4

34

>4
.10

34

4-

•34

only in the newspaper . . .
IS tin t i -  siiili ;i fi'litmi'i t i 'f  s i l l i i i i ' l

biiviiif; 111 li It milt lull t 'Illy in thi' ni-Ui.|ini‘' f  ilm-- a ih i'i- 
I isiiil; sh.'it'c tlin- rclianrc.

I ' l ' / i i i s  i'1 i i n U ' i  i c i i i i i  111 s n i - \ i - \ >  r . l i i . w  t i l , ' l l  l u s t d i i n - t  ■ 
f (  A  i i i ' W p a ; ' *  I S  t m - .  t i - t i  a n i l  i \ i - n  '!>> t i m i - s  n i n n -  

d l l  a n y  n t l n  t n i t  i i i a .

111 ^ I

n-l.v  ̂ '
. luAvspapi 1, li'i .-l.ii|i- I I I / /

|iini; ;nt>irnialii'n thai. mi 1 f Ì  f '
all 1.1 h t- r f Í' I nl s 1 I I ! I
Cl r rcininnniii ,-it ¡nii j I ! ’ I
! " l I l l H l l C l t  1 i  ¡ i l l

GIVE YOUR 
CAR A

CHECK-UP
A t

M c C a LUSTER'S

RoIm  ly  MoB
Ooe Y et $17^5, Six Months 19.13. Three Months |4.80

A W *  prl«M aot f  **d m HM. S*lt aiie 
*4|alnl*t MHntiM and Sarlataa aaatity.

TEMPLE DAILY TELEGRAM
m m o ,  W A S

CORYELL COUNTY

i O R A U

it’s a falng 
gam,hr tins tra

Your favorite date will really anjoy an evening of* 
bowling down our laMs.

Oatesvilh Bowl Inc.
Open 10 a .m . T o  12 p.m.]

It06 South 7 GateavUle
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OH WHAT FUN . . .  To be young and be a Girl Scout! At least 
lor the eleven members of Mound Girl Troop 305, being a 
scout is fun.

Ten girls of the Mound Troop were invested at the scout 
meeting Thursday afternoon at the home of their leader, 
Mrs. Earl Carpenter of Leon Junction.

The investiture ritual marks the beginning of a Girl Scout's 
career and is characterized by the pinning of the novice scout
Each girl received her Girl Scout pin and a membership card 
with their name on it.

Along with the ceremonies of investiture, one young lady 
Jeanne Carpenter “ flew up*'from Brownies to the Girl Scouts 
in the traditional Fly Up ceremonies which bridges a girl 
from Brownies to Girl Scouts. During the ritual Jeanne 
received her wings to signify her advancement.
Troop leader Mrs. Carpenter said the group was formed in 
an effort to interest the girls of Mound - Leon Junction area 
in scouting. Mrs. Carpenter’ s assistant is Mrs. Bernard 
Cole of F la t

'TVTt,

CLEBURNE-9,ROOS-7 . . .  1 know one family in Gatesville 
that is happy about the K’ROO loss to the Cleburne Yellow- 
Jackets Friday night! Mr. and Mrs. Bob Vidler and Bobby.

The Vidler’ s journeyed to Cleburne to the homecoming 
game and to meet old friends for a before game - after game 
get together.

Bob, Lillian, and Bobby moved to Gatesville from Cle
burne where Bob was employed with Walls Manufacturing. 
Same story here - Bob is manager of our local manufactur
ing plant.

I ’m sure the Vidlers were giad to hear of the Hornet as- 
salt on Rockdale, too. Welcome back to Hornet country folks!!

!
SWAP VISITS, . . Now that’ s a good idea. Especially when 
the visits are with daughter and son-in-law as in the case 
of Mrs. Lena Mae Baker of Gatesville.

Mrs. Baker enjoyed a weekend 
visit with her daughter,Minnie 
Mae and son-in-law Chuck 
Green of Port Arthur. The 
Greens enjoyed last weekend , 
visiting in C^tesville, with Mrs. 
Baker and ther she accompanied 
them to the coast for a two 
day visit. While there Mrs. 
Baker enjoyed sight seeing » -  
long the Texas scenic coast •

f i t

F ro m  B row nie

to G r il  Scouts

FLY  UP TO C3RL SCOUTING. . . Jeanne Carpenter of Mound 
Troop 305 flew up to the girl Scouts from Brownies at Thurs
day's meeting. Here fellow Girl Scouts welcome her into 
their troop with the formation of the bridge between Brown
ies and Girl Scouts.

Condensed Statement of Condition of

Guaranty Bank & Trust Co.
After the elote of butmeaa . . .

Oct. 30, J968 Oct. t l ,  1969

ASSETS

■h and Exchange ....................... ............. * ................... $1,435,092.26 $1,311,397.64
S. Government Securities..........................   1,994,246.25 1,993.831.25

■State, County and Municipal Bonds ...............   1,540,313.88 1,664,810.44
lo th er SecurlUes .......................................................  890,000.00 1,225,000.00
[Loans and EHscounts, Less Reserve (N e t) ......     2,240,612.56 2,582,587.11
[Federal Funds Sold ...............     100,000.00 300,000.00
Banking House .......         82,474.97 80,049.24
Furniture and Fixtures ...................................     19,628.97 18,475.18

lo th er Asseto ...................................................................   727.83 591.64

TO TAL ....................................... $8,303,096.72 $9,176,742.50
t

JJAB1UTIE8

Chipltal Stock ........................................................................ $ 100,000.00 $ 100,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits ..... - ............. ...................... 473,094.30 521,455.50
Reserve for Contingencies ............................... y................  140,000.00 165,000.00
Deposits ....................     7,590.002.42 8,390,287.00

TO TAL ..............  $8,303,096.72 $9,176,742.50

OFFICERS

B. K. COOPER, President 

J. F. PATTERSON, Vice-President

RAYM OND LEONARD. A sst Cashier RAY H. BYROM, Cashier

D IR IC TO R S

J. F. PATTERSON 

LOUIE POW ELL 

H. K. JACKSON SR.

B. K. COOPER 

DR. E. E. LOWREY 

RAY H. BYROM

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

REAL HAWAHAN PUNCH. . . 
Well who knows what Hawaiian 
treats are in store '•’»»esday tor 
the G irl's Auxliary of the First 
Baptist Church. The girls will 
go to a real Hawaiian Luau with 
all the trimmings.

The fun will start at 4pm 
when the girls will board a 
make-believe airplane and will 
walk down the ramp to wel
coming Hawaiian girls who will 
greet them with the floral lei 
so characteristic of the para
dise Isle. The hula girls will 
be Kim and Pamela Blanchard 
and Cindy SclUoeman. Photos 
of each visitor will be t^en.

What fun! A lei and a kiss 
from welcoming Hawaiian bovs 
Tommy (7) and Timmy (9) 
Blanchard.

Each ''v is ito r '' wlL do a 
moo moo just in time for a 
true-to-life Hawaiian luau filled 
with tropical treats.

C otñ ú t

C ultivation  
E lim inates  Caking

makea thi* type 
agent to effectlvi

. . . F O O T B A L L

test. The Hornet kick was 
short and the Tigers took over 
at the Hornet 33 yard line.

The Tigers tried their aerial 
game out at this time but Lar 
ry Smith defended arainst the 
first down toss causing it to toll 
incomplete. Big Bobby bodge 
then batted down a second down 
pass attempt and Hodge and Pal
mer (2481bs and 156 lbs) stop
ped a running play for all four 
downs. The desperation fourth 
down passby the Tigers also 
misfired.

The Hornets began thier 
fourth touchdown march at the 
29 yard line midway in the sec
ond quarter. Brown took a 
pitek out on first down for 19 
yards to the Hornet 48 yard 
line. Then Barr and Moore 
set up the ball at the 18 yard 
line with Barr carrying for 18 
yards and Moore carrying one 
time for 13 yards.

Five straight carries by 
Brown (6,5,4,2, and 1) scored 
the touchdown ; Brown’ s third 
of the night. Scheonewolfs 
bonus kick toiled andthe Hornets 
lead 27 to 0.

The Hornets’ defense con
tinued to stop the Tiger of
fense as Randy Dunlap, Donnie 
Pruitt, Palmer, Hord, and Mo- 
handro all made tackles forcing 
a fourth down punt.

The Hornets drove 36 yards 
in four plays and with first 
down at the Rockdale 20 yard

line and only nine seconds left 
in the half Jim Saunders hit 
Mike Williams with a pass.at 
the goal Itn and Williams fell 
into the end zone for “ a 
would be touchdown’ ’ but apen- 
alty nullified the beautiful pass 
catch.

Rockdale opened the second 
half unable to make a first 
down and punted to Gatesville 
on fourth ^w n. Moore field
ed the kick at the 23 yard 
line and a 15 yard penalty 
quickly moved the ball out to 
the 38 yard line. Scheonewolf 
ran for three yards and Brown 
ran for another six yards be
fore a 15 yard penalty moved 
the ball back to the 29 yard 
line.

The Hornets overcame the 
penalty yardage and drove to 
the Rockdale seven yard line 
but fumbled the ball and Tim 
Speer recovered for the Tigers.

Four more plays and 
Gatesville recieved a punt at 
the Tiger 37 yard line. Brown 
crashed for five yards as the 
Hornets ’ offense began driving 
Moore and Scheonewolf each 
picked up eight yards and Barr 
added two to the ten yard line. 
Brown then burst through the 
line twisting and turning his 
way into the end zone for his 
fourth touchdown. Scheonewolf 
again made the extra point kick.

The Tigers picked up a first 
down only to have the Hornets’ 
fine defense stiffen for four 
plays and on fourth down a 
Jin Eanes pass was intercepted 
by cornerback Billy Hord at

the 30 yard line. Hord had 
a 70 yard “ foot race”  with 
Rockdale’ s speedy Sam Wil
liams and scored his first 
touchdown of the season on 
his first interception of the 
season. The extra point kick 
by Schoenwolf gave the Hornets 
a 41 to 0 lead early In the 
fourth quarter.

The Hornet defense then al
lowed one play to break and 
the Tigers scored on a 71 yard 
pass play from Eanes to Jim
my McQuarry. The extra point 
toiled and the scoreboard read 
41 to 6.

Four plays later Steve Pal
mer broke over left guard and 
outran the defense secondary

to the goal line but then Pal
mer fumbled the ball for James 
McCarley to score hid first 
touchdown o f the year. Mc
Carley did not carry the ball 
all year and scored a touch
down? The extra point attempt 
by Moore toiled. 48 to 6.

The two teams then fought 
for yardage in the- middle of 
the field but with 56 seconds 
to play the Hornets moved the 
ball 22 yards to the Tiger 16 
yard line before the clock 
could stop the final drive.

The Hornets are now 4 and 
0 in district play and tied with 
Belton. Lampasas dropped to 
a 3 and I record when Loc- 
hart won 10 to 7 from the Bad
gers.

PROTECTION :<
O F F A R M  -  RANCH P R O P E R T Y  
- In s u re  W ith  F a rm e rs  M u tu a l-

OUR U M IT ON ONE UNIT IS $15,000 

For Coryell County Farmers since 1905

-O ver $1.5 Million Insurance -  Sound Insurance Service-

Farmers M utual Fire Ass’n.
Elgin Davidson, Pres. Mrs, Hy Davidson, Sec’y,
Office in Pollard & Sellers Barber Shop - Ph. 865-2816

WHOSE PRICES ARE BE^T?
BETHEJUDGE...COMPARE!

ALLGOOD 
BRAND SLICED

à i
(SAVE 10̂  LB.)

WmrmrefMrsemji
'S V P IR -R IS H T ' 9 U * L ir r  a R « N .H D  H IA V Y  R flF  H P U  CUT

* 1 ”

smmsrm.
In almoat aU tvpea of ■oil, 

a long period witnout cultiva
tion result in the develop
ment of channels or tubes 
down through the soil.

As a resvut o f the above and 
cak ing, th a tch in g  and the 
buildup of mold, mildew, fun
gus and insect residue crusts, 
much of the water sprinkled 
onto a lawn it  wasted. It either 
drains through the soil past the 
six-inch root zone, or is shed 
and never drains down into 
the soU at all.

FROZEN SEAFOOD SPECAIL

CAF'N JOHN'S niOZIN PISH (PLOUNDIR 10-es. PK«. SS«) 
HADDOCK... 10-ei. FKG.
PfKCH............y-ea FKG.DINNERS 49*

Dependable Grocery Values!
S ILVER IR O O K

UnER

W ill W etting  

Agents Help
Can a wetting agent help 

you? A ll wetting agents create 
a g r e a te r  a f f i n i t y  b e tw een  
water and other materials. 
They enable water to more 
easily be absorbed by the 
ground and thereby soften and 
break down the channela and 
crusts described above.

A  cationic wetting agent has 
these properties and one verv 
imTOrtant additional one. Each 
molecule o f this wetting agent 
holds a tiny electrical charge 
which cauaea the active in
gredient in the solution to at
tach itself to the oiwanic mat
ter found in soil, ft  remains 
there over long periods « f  time 
and helps these organic par- 
ticlea to ‘grasp”  water parudea 
which come in contact with I t  

This cationic charge ia what 
M wetting 

ive and long- 
laating. Gardeners experiment
in g  w ith  c a t io n ic  w e t t in g  
agents, such as Weyerhaeuaer’s 
Water Mate, have been de
lighted with the results.

DETERGENT FAB .%69*
/iXION ‘ts 9 9 * ^ / /# i (A  / /  A i
MOKTON H O U U  W i  m ^ ' J  k f .
BEEF STEW -- i? ,
WVITH MANS m ^

AUSTEXCHIU ■aSi”» * ™ -  *  •
MaCORMICK TACO CASSM OU UVi-ea. FKG. OK

TAMAIE P IE ^
MASW&L Sir IT O tA N M .G R A FI OR

DRIKK“ —  259-
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  STRATFORD FARMS STRAWMRRT _____________________iil.iaJitilHliiHk PRESERVES ”X: 5 r flUJJ.IJ.I.!.ilR

iS?lAD “!!“m.o.< 19̂  MIXED NUTS is 79* PirSHELLS...3y;*T
JA M  P A U n  SAMItH A A a  « 0 0 0  THRU NOV. I. IT*«. IT UN. M OtTON'l IN A U M  • 1l.«w Hw. J l L

B I k l A  * -« .  J i l K  A l i i  TO PURCHASi AN AOViRTIS» IT M  V G C
r E w A N  R l N V  . . . n »  n iA S i  r iq u e s t  a  RAIN C H K K . M U F F I N S  na. n « '

^  QUANTITY RI«HTS RESIRVIO.

Cool Values! A^P s Fresh Produce'

Low P rim  Plus 
PUMSUmps ,

QNMNSA. .. 3.W»» ONIÛNSSfeS/vB 
a n i i 8 E R s « f 3  p oe , th  Y R M S ^ . ...........

fggt? R i P iF
c rp .


